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be again talked about aid at tar 
greater length. Yesterday the guns, 
previously sighted at Genera! Super- 
tendency, seemed to be aimed a little 
too high. They were, soliv at least, 
well directed. but the target was not 
precisely at that point. Of this some 
ot the speaker* -■ ■un-d partially eon 
seious, lienee the pamphlet to which
attention ha* I.... .. directed wa< more
prominent in their remarks than were
the resolution* under di*cu*siou .

During the debate Bishop M-Tciyr- 
was aii’iouiieed a . 1 briefly introduced. 
Al-o the memb-rs ot the Committee 
on Union in- v meeting her-. Ail 
appeared interest d in the several 
speeches.

On Saturday I t-1 an ewur-i -n t . 
Niagara Look a large number ol the 
delegates tin-re. Two or three pur
poses were in vit w—tin-opportUi.ity 
of seeing that noted «pot, the preven
tion ot visits there in squads, and the 
benefit of the tru-t funds of one of 
the Hamilton churches. Who could 
be so near one < ! the great wonders

order to close the proceedings by The Gilchrist scholarship for 1SS2 
Saturday evening. To accomplish this has been taken by XV ni. M. Twcedie, 
seems at present almost out ol the a graduate of M .mit Allison. Mr. 
range of possibilities. Most of the Jwet-die took a higher ruik than has 
interruptions, however,—and pleas- evvr been tahuil.v auv Cauadi.u

■ r. ' i gre.it!y ex-Tiie <’!
ercised over tile reproach and *"pr*tu- 
natiuii which took place iti the Cente
nary Church St. John, r»»e »nt1v in uis-

ol the world and not be tempted to
Conference Temperance . , , , , ,1 steal away troinj business to look at

meeting held in Wesley Chapel. a 
Her. J< hn A. Williams, Yice Presi-

thaii tin »iu«n im>i\ u 1 mu uimiic.i l.i tv. 1..,- t *1..... ~i "
it? More than .once, as we viewed 
its magnificence from various points, 
we thought ol the aged man who sur 
prised his friends by his strong wish 
to see it, explaining that in tin; world 
to come he would hardly be able 
to forgive himselt tor not visit
ing one of God's great works below 
But where there is so much of Con
ference doings to report one must not 
let his pencil loose. This rush of the 
waters of Lake Erie, and of the other 
immense lakes which lie beyond it, 
as they tumble madly over rocks and 

Fre<|tient meetings have been held among islands, and finally over im- 
by tlie delegates from the three East- munse precipices, in search of an 
ern Conl-ienoes, in accordance with ] outlet and a level is beyond deserip- 
tbe resolution at their recent sessions, tion. One nlm- st feels, as he views 
»n order to adjust certain matters rel- their force Irom some ol the frail 
»tivc to our Supernumerary j bridges which link island to island,
'-The lay delegates as well is the del"- | ils the Indian felt who regarded a leap

into the roaring, impetuous waters as 
a favorite mode ol committal of one’s

dent of the Conference, opened with 
an earnest address. Ten minute 
speeches were the older oi the even
ing. Revs. J. S. Collin, and George 
Boyd, with lion. ,1 J. Rogerson anil 
JCN. Freeman, Esq., were in the list 
ot talkers. A choir of Jubilee Sing
ers, trained by Rev. Josephus O'lla.i- 
youn, formerly pastor ol the African 
Methodist Church, Haiilax, gave 
some ol the sweetest music we have 
ever heard.

ant interruptions they have been— 
lr mi the Ira'i-rual visitors are over. 
Since 1 ia-t wrote Bishop MeTyeire 
lets addre-'cd the Confer lice ill 
choice words of greeting and fare
well. Hi* Mimon on Sunda morn
ing will ire long remembered for its 
lailhliil teaching of simple Gospel 
truth by effective illustrations and 
well packed sentences. Sin, as thus 
pi e*. nied, was seen to be exceeding
ly .-in iu j^nind i:s remedy, ail-effica
cious. A pleasing incident occurred 
on Friday, soon niter Bi«iiop MeTye
ire had spoken, and the Rev. Win. 
Gather ot the Irish Methodist Church 
had been introduced. A Primitive 
Methodist minister stepped on the 
pbiltorui and inlormt-d the delegates 
t. at forty years ag > lie had been lerl 
from R mian Catholicism through the 
irtinistry ol Mr. Catlier, to whom he 
gave a warm grasp ot tiie hand, tell
ing him that there was another Wil
liam Gather in the person of a son of 
Ins. The vi*it ol the Rev. K. W. 
Briggs, of tiie British Conference, is 

I for the soliciting of funds lor the 
erection at Birmingham ot a church 
in memory of Francis A-bury, who 
went from that part of Britain to be 
the apostle ot American Methodism. 
A rneetingof an important Cnnmittve 
prevented the writer irom bearing 
Mr. Brigg’s lecture on As bury.

C< HU-
petitor, standing second -u: of all tiie 
matriculants all the world over. The 
scholarship gives the holder on- hun
dred p minis annually fur three yv trs, 
c aditi- n.il on taking a degree at Lon
don University or the University of 
Edmborough. - Mr. Twee lie s fell uW 
competitors were McLeo l of Dalh" isie 
who stood fifth in honour. Jonnslon 
and Carman of the l niversity of N.B., 
the fir.-t forty-ninth i;i honours, the 
sje-tul not in honours, bat in the first 
class division, and Frith and Alexan
dre of King's College both in the first 
division also. While we feel an holi
est pride in the success of Mount Al
lison, far be it from us tu indulge in 
anything like boasting. Tiie state
ment given above speaks for itself. 
Mr. Txveedie is the only son of the 
Rev. William Tweedie of Hampton, 
King's Co., N. B., who was himself a 
student of Mount Allison tiie first 
year, we understand, the old Academy 
was opened.

The Editor informs us that Mr. 
Twecilie’s success was announced at 
General Conference as follows :

Just after Rev. Dr. Onniston 
(Presbyterian) of New York had con

p ’Sill oft), • tvs. in t :*v’ ir d
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n tu ou this subject f u- our last issue, 
but our columns were crow .led with 
C •uf.-ttin — report«. and we were ob
lige 1 to withhold it. V«e may s.iy ho.v- 
e .er that the G <•/, ■/,, lias never 
been, is not now. an-, we fear never 
will bo,a reliable authority on M :h >-
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of the difiereiices between tile various 
kin is of Methodists it lias been decid
ed to exclude ail d-ctriiial subjects 
from consideration, else it is feared 
the pan-conference would become a 
pan-dehioiiiiml.

We called attention to tiiis blunder 
of tiie 77— .s iu a former issue ; but 
our Halifax contemporary is even be
hind the 77//1' -. The Methodist Ecu
menical Conference was held in tiie 
city of London, just one year ago, 
and almost every religious paper in 
Christendom had something to say 
about it.

GJiXEllA L ( 'OXFERESi E.
C"iitin"‘il J i< mi Jii.it yu/’/c.

I should lx; met by my opponents

;is \vhu -as t no Y'n nnv m in" '
so 1, l0 ii 1lid inter-. *. : ma.,:;if ;
vision, ■tii.it in d u!i.; even in:*
not to infringe up : l t :e , -
prerog l 11\ uS « <1 I Lt_* tofficers oi ; An
nual V •Ili'vl" lives.

•" He- siuili attvmli as many il ; i. v vi
t oil.ell■l.oos ils S.-5 Joie. '

Tills was put m . •ur Dis. ip’.h 10 iii
IS78, nmv 1 have at id.ed a iit11 -, mak
ing th e tiling nr ■re definite. aiu".
show-in' what lie is t » go lo th H.siv
ference for, and w lutt he is sopi*
to do.

“ To bring before them any ma; -
ter of conneximial interest. It shall
be his duty to call tiie attention .»• 
such Conferences to any ease in wlm l> 
the Discipline of the Church lias i> 
been duly observed, or the law of the 
Church contravened, and in ease the 
matter cannot be adjusted, it shalU* 
his duty to refer it to the Court i> 
Appeal, whose decision shall be final.

I for one don't like the idea of tin* 
President of this General Conference1 
going to an Annual Conference l>an>

... , . , i , . , I with the reply, “ Well, that is put a# , G , -
eluded an eloquent address, m which lvfl u.,l;]l,, i,„Vl, it . VVl. Ja,.t „ and received as any ordinary
he spoke lovingly of the late Dr. Ity-

ly as a visitor who may be tolerated 
a and received as any ordinary visitor,

ical have shown their interest in this 
matter, though the very numerous 
«•omniittee meetings ot the *e*«ion 
have rendergd attendance on ail occa
sions impossible.

The only important deb’ite vet 
brouglit to a close was that upon tiie 
literary qualifications to be required 
of a candidate for our ministry. Sev

en It into tiie keeping of tiie Great 
Spirit. Just before leaving home a 
friend who find read a description of 
the “ Cave ot the Winds” in /’/. -iwo ' 
llmni saill to me, *• ot course you 
will visit tin- Cave.” 1 did. but tail
ed to see all the rainbows that 1>:\

end thoughtful and vigorous speeches Withrow saw. I was trying to find 
on this topic were given b\ clerical j my eyes, which were almost whipped 
and lay delegates. The most highly \ out by the blinding wind and water.
educated were not in all cases iuciintd 
to contend for a high standard, while 
others, like a venerable minister who 
had graduated iu the school ot •‘trib
ulation,'’ appeared most deeply anx
ious that their younger brethren and 
successors should be thoroughly fur
nished lor their important work. For

Glimpses wurv indeed caught b> u 
ol rainbows, but then lie remained 
there two hours and spent the next 
two days in le d. Surely he deserved 
to see the rainbo..s in all their beau
ty. Alter all what is a few hours 
stay among such wonders, On- 
should visit them again and again,

a year or two a higher rate of average ! and he would have to confess at the 
in the present course will be asked, end of a hundred repetitions that with 
butin ihSl and thenceforward each each visit they had grown in ini pres 
candidate will be required to produce 1 siveness. This is the case frequently 
a certificate o ability to matriculate j with man’s great works : it is always 
in some college or university. j so with those ot the Almighty worker.

With the public llic topic of inter- ■ Wednesday was spent in the dis- 
i -• ts the proposed union of the vari- cussion ot Mr. Bond’s resolutions. 

- Mi thodisl bodies. Several times A" ellort to press them to a vote was 
jjcstion concerning street naviga- negatived, and the several resolutions 
n, indicating my business in Ilam- an(* amendments presented in the

has been followed, in Scotch course °* tho discussion were sent l • 
T, i:. Jjy another respecting the a committee which will no doubt ta.k 
•g:vss of tins movement. Just itselt '«to an accord which the Com 

ii m. tin; prospect ot early consum- fcrencc could not reacli, and then prv- 
n.a'ion is not brilliant. A large com- Pare some proposition which will 
i. rt-c Irom cur Conference has had nml little discussion. A question
m v■•ni meetings with several com- among questions is the Transfer silli
n' tees from other Conferences. Jevt" A road seems to lead to it from 
'i iivse have now reached a point be- every l°l’’c that comes before the 
y nd which they can scarcely advance Conference. Tiie action of the Gen
e-til the Conference shall have had e,'al Conference of 1>$78 on Transfers 
a i opportunity to discuss the subject *s now rea**3‘ t,le point at issue.
" greater length. Lay représenta- Great fault has been found with 
ti n in all church courts is strongly some of the press reports of Con tv r- 
• ivsired by tiie Primitives and Bible ence proceedings. Any witticism or 
< hristians, who, if I am rot mistaken, pleasantry is given with much more 
are inclined to make common cause care than thesolid work actually done, 
with the Methodist Episcopal friends Such reports seem little better than 
in a demand lor a General Superin- a burlesque. Other and larger papers 
tendent to be elected for a term of have done better. And I hear that a 
twelve years. Such a demand, it is part ot the reports alluded to has 
evident, is likely to give a breathing- been telegraphed to Halifax !
time to all sections. •,*. ... „ ,

I he weather for a day or two has
On Wednesday Dr. Sutherland’s been very hot. Several former Bermu- 

resolutions on the •• Powers Tq the dian pastors think it could scarcely 
President of the General Coiiterenee” be surpassed at the South. The sight 
were brought forward. In the morn- of 
iug they were introduced by the mover the commute! 
with some pleasant remarks respect- thin
ing his real add reported position on My attention has been called to an 
the su!,,ect and m the afternoon they error in the report of the first days 
were warmly discussed as a whole proceedings. The decision of the

General Conference Special Com
mittee on an appeal from Dv.'Wil
liams against the ruling ot the Pres
ident ot tin- London Conference was
Upon tile .i t. nniH'tiui, .,f un/,,1,. .
ot steward*, not upon their m,.

Sr:it. .-id).
Tl"‘ Cuiih rence is now «tca-filv 

at work. Morn in-

Last week Revs. Messrs. Griffiths 
and Antliff, excellent brethren of tiie 
Primitive Methodist Church, brought 
eloquent greetings from that body. 
They hoped that there would he no need 
ol a repetition of that duty and there 
is rea-on to expect that their wish 
will be gratified. The Committee on 
Union, composed of delegates from 
tiie Methodist Episcopal, Primitive 
Methodist, and Bible Christian 
branches, has adjourned to meet in 
Toronto in November. Whatever 
difficulties may be in the way of 
union between our own ekureli and 
the largest ol those justymenti.med, 
there is little on eijjGye'side to hinder 
an early connexion with the Primitive 
Methodists ol Canada. We under- 
stand that at a meeting of our 
Union Committee on Tuesday evening 
resolutions were passed e liich indi
cate the probability of an early and 
favorable settlement of the whole 
question.

The Superannuation Fund ot the 
Western Conferences, which has not I 
been in a very satisfactory stale, has j 
occupied some lima. Jr is imped that j 
tiie prospects of those who will have j 
to lean heavily upon it will grow 
brighter through recent legislation. 
Our own Fund, so suceesslully man , 
aged by Dr. Pickard, lias occupied a 
large share ot attention from Eastern 
delegates. Recent changes in its 
constitution, formally sanctioned by 
the General Conference, are likely 
to increase its efficiency. We erred 
in a previous letter in saying that Dr 
Pickard visited Hamilton in connex- 
ion with this Fund: lie came as a 
member ot the General Conference 
Special Committee.

Pubiiéning inteiests have come in 
for a share of attention. The revised 
Catechism is to be published, but 
with proof-texts from the authorized 
version of the Scriptures. Strong 
arguments were advanced in behalt 
of proofs from the revised New Tes
tament, but they were urged in vain. 
A favorable reception has been given 
to the Hymn-Tune Book, for some 
time in course of preparation by cer
tain gentlemen ill the East. The 
former officials in the Book Room 
and Editorial Department have all 
been re-elected—the Editors of the 
Guardian and Mujaziue by good ma
jorities ; the B iok Stewards of the 
Toronto and Halifax Book Rooms 
and the Editor of tne Wesleyan, by 
acclamation. The several depart
ments of our Collegiate and Acade- 

; mic work have been under review,.

but who has no recognized business 
there. So 1 have defined a little- 

j there.
any

we would have it ; we don’t want 
President with authority." But, to 

erson, and charged strongly iu favor of : my surprise, I was met by a chorus of ! tu.erf". . .* Ilave, <lvllllt’u ;l i'RU-
Victoria U„iv„.ity, [Wte Inch <«*J*.........•"« “ iv" !,iZ, ,t c,K

of Mount Allison read a despatch an- evcll bcy,md those which I propose to ! nex.u;nal »,‘.tores,t- , \ think this
nouncing the very marked success of | confer upon him. I thought to myself, 1 could sometimes be done l»y tiie Prvsi
Win. M Tweedie, a Mount Allison i well, if this is our position, it is* high ‘ u‘lt ,A ie General Lontereiav with
graduate in the Gilchrist scholarshiu ! l^at 1,16 prerogatives and powers | 01 e ee tlan v'_en •>" heads <>f dt-
graduate, in the Gilchrist scholarship | q[ ^ 1)rugi<llv|it ()f tho Conference I,artments the olheers appomtcl t.y

should lie defined by the Discipline of | tl‘e var"'us departments. U rut am*-.
theChurci. : that weshoi.ld n,,t Uavx to I lf iU*>’ ^reat missionary scheme IS to ii

competition. The announcement was
received with applause and hearty | theCburch ; that weshould notleave to 
congratulations were tendered to Dr.
Inch.

Believing that our readers are all 
just now deeply interested in the pro
ceedings of tiie General Conference, 
we give a large portion of our space 
this week to the reports. A synopsis 
of the address uf Dr. Studley, frater
nal delegate of tiie M. E. Church, of 
the United States, is given on our 
sixth pa,go. Tiie union question is one 
of the most important now occupying 
tiie attention of tiie Conference, and 
we are pleased to report that difficul
ties are disappearing, and that the 
prospects for an early consummation 

j of the wish for a united Methodism 
in Canada, are cheering. The diri*- 

; tlaa Guardian in its last issue says :

Considerable progress has been

anybody this immense power without i 'nau£urated would be for the reeng 
some safeguard. I may say frankly, • nize.1 ’ appmpi ia„e official ivwl
(hot if (t.,.v„ i„ of the Connexion to bring tin- mat Unthat if there are any in the Con
ference wlio hold tiie views that tiie 
President of the Conference should 
have no authority, I do not agree 
with them. 1 think he sin mid 
have authority in matters of law and 
Discipline—or rather, my idea is that 
the President of the General Confer
ence should have authority along 
tiie line of legislation, and the author
ity of the Annual Conferences, and 
tiie Presidents thereof should lie 
along the line of the pastoral relation. 
The only thing we don’t define now 
is the powers and duties of the Pres
ident of tiie General Conference, and ! 
we seem to shut out tiie whole tiling 
by that one clause of Discipline w hich 
declares that lie sfi&ll exercise no su
perintendence whatever over the 
work of the Connexion. That is, we 
put a man in the most responsible po
sition which the Church could place 
him. and where he ought to do a grand 
work for tiie Church, and ought to do 
it in disciplinary lines, and then we

made in Hamilton in the direction of leave him like Paul’s ship in the Adri 
Methodist union. For some time past atic, firmly anchor him, so that he 
there has been a silent but powerful '

before the Annual Conferences u„ 
their sessions, not to declare “ we 
have decided so and so, and"you luna 
carry it out,” but to lay it before t lu ù, 
and ask their co-operation. Then 1 
go on in this w^iy. “ It shall lie hit- 
duty to call the attention of sue}, 
Conferences to any ease in which t In 
Discipline of the Church fiai i*>t 
been duly observed, or tile law of tin 
Cliurcii contravened,” etc. As tilings* 
now exist, any man may call atten
tion to a contravention of the Discip
line, but ho is not responsible if he 
does not do so, and it is not a pleas’, 

i ant tiling for a man to do. I projxise 
to make it then the duty of tin- Presi
dent of tiie General Conference to caf'i 
tiie attention of an Annual Cuiiterem*. 
to any case in which the law or disciv» 
line of the Church has not been duly 
observed or in which the law of tin 

: Church has been contravened. Suj- 
1 pose ho brings it to the notice of an 
; Annual Conference and that Confer" 
j ence does not take any action in tin 
1 case and nothing is done, I want to

,______  | cannot move at all. We should rein- »>ruvide «"'«e i,leans of reaching speh
tendency in that direction. The spir- i edy this strange anomaly, and either ! cases’ and au 1 sa3’ that it shall not U-

:ties was say clearly that the President has no | ,’Ptl',nal hut tiie duty of tiie IVtsi-
1 dent of the General Conference to »-<-

it of all the negotiating parties
liberal and brotherly. Nothing could powers, and is not intended to have 
exceed the frankness and earnestness any, or else define liis duties and let 
with which the representatives of j him go forward in God’s name and 
Primitive and Episcopal Methodism J discharge them. For this general su- 
to our Conference spoke in favor of j ptbvisioi^ he shall be held responsible, 
unity. Indeed, so strong is the feel-
ing for union, that the movement is 
not out of danger of being injured by 
too great a precipitancy in hurrying 
forward organic unity, before all the 
practical difficulties have been over
come. The result largely turns upon 
the answers to two questions : (I.) 
How shall all the ministers be ad van 
tageously stationed and properly sup
ported ! (2- ) How far will our own
Church he willing to seriously derange 
and alter her present carefully adjust
ed constitution, in order to meet the 
wishes of the different bodies which 
may unite. In view of the numerous 
congregations of our Church which 
would nut be at all affected by a union 
it can hardly be expected that import
ant changes can be made in the prin
ciples of our present constitution to 
accommodate the wishes of the differ
ent bodies, unless these changes are 
believed to be improvements. At any 
rate, the matter must be submitted to 
the Quarterly Meetings before the 
final decision. We trust that divine

(>‘k
and methods provided for calling him 
to account if he acts in an unconstitu
tional or tyrannical manner. I have 
proposed first to affirm this principle 
thus :

“ Whereas it is highly important 
in order to the efficient working of 
the Methodist system, that there 
should be not only harmonious ad
justment of its various parts, but also 
that the same fundamental principles 
should pervade its entire economy.”

This principle may be assumed, un
less some persons suppose it smacks of 
revolution, which I am unable to see. 
Secondly,

“ And whereas, the principle of su
pervision has been recognized from 
the beginning, has been an essential 
factor in our circuit, district, and Con
ference organizations.”

This is a position which, I think, 
nobody will call in question,—

“ Therefore, in the judgment of 
this Conference, it is expedient and 
desirable that the same principle 
should be so extended as that, with-

wisdoin and grace will be given to | out trenching on the rights of Annual 
guide to such conclusions as may be j Conferences, it may embrace the 
best adapted to promote the progress whole Connexion
of the work of God throughout Cana
dian Methodism.

The union Committee has present
ed a report strongly favoring union, 
and recommending our discipline to 
be so amended, as to admit lav renre-

Here it becomes a matter ot opinion, 
and there is room for an expression 
of judgment as to whether this prin
ciple of supervision should reach over 
the whole Connexion, or be limited 1 his own Conference, who sha!

fer it to the duly constituted court < •! 
appeal where it may have a fair trial 
upon its merits and receive a fair It 
gal decision, making, of course, the 
decsion of that court final on tin- 
question of law.

5. “ He shall have authority to
rule in any question of law submitter! 
to him, provided, however, that jf the- 
Annual Conference or any member 
thereof dissent from the ruling they 
may appeal the case to the General 
Conference Special Committee, whoso 
decision shall be filial.”

This simply provides that any ques
tion of law or appeal may lie fur rul
ing to the man who by the appoint
ment of this Conference repiescrits.. 
shall I say, the legislative functions ot 
the Church, the legal aspect of uun
church ecoinony. He may be asked 
for his ruling provided also that an 
Annual Conference or any member 
thereof may dissent from his ruling 
and appeal to the duly Constituted 
court of appeal, and their decision 
shall be final in such case.

Ii. “ He shall have authority to* 
arrange by consultât! m with the 
Presidents of the Annual Conferences 
concerned for the transfer of minis
ters from one Conference to another„ 
provided, however, that any brother 
whom it is proposed to transfer shidi 
be notified at least one month befon- 
the transfer is made, and shall, if he* 
think himself aggrieved, have tfiv 
right to appeal to the Special Commit*

in its scope and application.
“ Resolved, that the President of 

the General Conference shall ex-otfiriu

by several ministers and laymen be
fore being sent to the Committee on 
tiie G. \. ruinent of theClnm-fi I>rs. 
Dewart and Williams, J.ihn MÛ. I.,n 
aid, L*q . l)r. Allison, Judge Junes, 
J. N. Freeman, Esq.. and^Rev. J. 
Graham were tiie speakers, ni the 
order named. The coimexioiK.bc- 
tv.een tins subject and that Mctiio- 
disl L i m will eau*e it, on j ; s return 
Irom l.." hands ol tfiv Committee, to

commended that a mixed Committee 
unwilling to admit that, in spite of be appointed to meet the Committee 
rare gifts made in the West, the gen- 1 of other bodies in the City ot Toronto 
cro-ity ot the triends ot education in ! on the last Tuesday of November, 
tiie East has been worthy ol special The plan of union to be submitted to 
remark. The only educational insti- j the Quarterly Boards fur r 
tutiouof out own church at Hamilton j or otherwise in F' 
is the Ladies’ College, of which Dr.
Burns is the successful principal.
At his invitation the delegates, or 
those of them who were joff duty, 
spent a p easant evening last week.

■=, afternoon am 
evening sessions arc bein o- field in I or Literary notices see eighth page.

approval or 
next ; their 

I decision to fie immediately sent to the 
Secretary of tiie General Conference,

! and if it be found that two-thirds de
clare in favor of union tiie President 

j --hall convene tiie General Conference 
j in order to give effect to tho propos- 
j ed union. A full report will ap

pear in our next issue.

tion.
“ 2. He shall presi de over all ses

sions of tiie General Conference dur
ing his term of office, and shall be 
•’j-uÿicio chairman of tiie Stationing 
Committees during the same (xtriud.

There is here n • change of the ex- 
istim; law of the Church.

“ He shall travel at large through
out tiie Connexion as the General 
Conference may direct, and to this 
end shall be relieved from circuit du- 
ies. ’:

The first part of this clause is the 
usage n uv. Tin; litter part involves 
a change, which will, I think Comm m l 
itself To the judgment of ail. The 
President ought to be relieved from

determine finally whether the trails*- 
fer shall take effect.”

Sulfur a word of explanation hen 
which may relieve some misapprehen
sions with regard to our present law of 
transfers. I know that there is a 
strong objection in the minds of some 
to the law as it now stands on the 
statute book, and that they think it 
was framed by a small number with a
view of taking from the A muia! Con-
ference some o f. their right.8. L.t me
say, to throw light on this ibjvft.
that in the (.'u nference of 1 " , S ! lie
Committee on Itineran y■ oh • -„ i 7 Ilie*
report on tram-felts whi" h ; • i*• îv UA
as undesirable and umvi irk a ■ !■■ if wt
desired to rein •;;n tugetiv.: r a ^ a T n-
nexion. Su w hen I Saw .. i f u ; ; *
consulting a . *iifary in k 
knowing v. lia? any man's <■: 
on the si r* j * ] draf* 1 *h 
lions which stand upon tin- 
to-day. 1 am perfectly ui 
same the rcspuusibilitv I .


